
2 THE CRITIO

We owe aur readers an apology for the shortcning of our reading coidmons
lait weck, end ta a lesa extent this week. Ladt week wu had actuilly no space
ta squeeze an apology in, and that fact decidcd a question whIich has bceen
presenting itself ta un for 8cmie tinue past. WVe have accordingly made
arrangements tu add four pageS t0 'ifît Cltîrw( nelt wveek, gind pive otir
readers a more liberal quota of inatter in our iteverai gdcpartmenît. Wte
shall continue this cnlargenunt for sevcral weckq, and then, if wc faîîd it
feasible, shall make a permanent addition to our ql)nce.

Canadians as a usual îlîing do not take sides very strongly in Lnglish
palitica, and tbere is a generous feeling of admiration for st.atesmnu af ba.th
sides felt arnong us. Mr. Gladstone, for instance, lias scores, nay hiundrcds, of
ardent adniirers ini tbis country, and they will be pleased ta bear that a body
ci Canadiens in London, wishing Ia mark their csteema for hinm, have decided
ta present hlm with a portrait of himscîf, and have soected a Canadian
atist, Mr. J. C. Forbes, Rl. C. A., ai Toronto, te paint it. 'Many af i.
Giadstone's admirers are such altogether irrespective af palitics ; bis bigh
charactes, great achievements in statesmanghip, and brilliant and versatile
genius, as well au the extraordinary age at which he retains fulil mental
vigor, rnaking him the most striking figure in thc British Empire. There are
those who do not sec eye ta eye witb the l Grand Oid Man " on the vexed
question af Home Rule for Ireland, but bis fearless chamnpionship of Chris-
tianity against the forces af scepticism, agnosticismn and atheism has endeared
bita to the faithful ai ail denominations. The selection, ai a Canadian artist
ta paint this portrait is anly fitting, but it is noue the less gratifying. The
naine of the grcat painter Millais was uientioned for the work, but wve are
glad ta be able ta record that the Canadians concerned preferred ta have the
painting donc by ane ai their avu counîrymen. Hence the selectionoaiMr.
irorbes, wha wili sal shortly for Eugland, whcu Mr. Gladstone ii sit for
thc portrait. It is about a ycar since the project was talked of and Mr.
Gladstone consented to sit.

Iu these days pacts must be carefui about thc mentiments tbey express,
for they are pretîy sure ta Ilcatch il " from some quarter. As a case in
point, takre Lard Tenriyson's poemn Il o Sleep," whlch appears elsewhere in
this issue. By likening death ta slecp-a somcwbiat backneyed simile-
Lord Tennyson has aroused some religious people in their wrath, and this
ten-dollir-a.word poemn bas been stamped with their disappraval. It appears
Jike straiuing aI a gnat ta pretend to iind anything unchristian in Ibis com-
parison. Thc only wonder is that even a poeî laurcat could ring the changes
npon it again ta the tune af tcn-dollars-a-word, or marc, accordiug ta some
autbor;ties. Shakespeare put in Hamleeti mouth "lTo die, la sleep !" and
no anc even called bir' an agnostic becauBe af il, so why should the author

oIl Memoriam " and IlCrossing the Blar " b3 cilled ini question. One
of our owu pacte, now a clergyman af the Church ai England, in a beautiful
sonnet entitled Il Sleep," published first in Kiing'e Colleqe Record,
and later in Tur CRITIC, exprcfses the same sentiments, anly we tbiuk--
beggiDg the Iaureat's pardon-marc beautifully. As for the price paid for
IlTo Sleep," New York Treilli says chat Lord Tennyson arranged for the
sale of itat a certaia lamous publishiug bouse in England. IL sald the
riRbt bo prînt it ta a Landan paper, and separatoly ta each large city in
Great l3ritain. Australia alea purchased the privilege, and Trnih took the
exclusive right for tbe United States. It ii dificuit, ta catimate the exact
revenue froni ail these sources, but a can8ervative estimite, based on the
sains paid iu England and America, indicales that Lard Tennyson was paid
for tht poem aithe rate ai$45 aword. The general impression is, bowcver,
that it cost len-dollars a word, and as the word "laleep " is used twelve
lines, and thcre are anly nine lines in the pocta, it appears ta be ample
rerauneration.

The necessity for the abolition af the stave as a ricans ai beating Rail-
way cars is again forcibly broughî ta our miuds by the terrible detuils ai the
collision in the Fourth Avenue Tunnel, N.Y., and again by tht accident on the
Atchison, Topeka and Sante Fe ltailroad on M1arch Sth. lu the latter case the
track vau obsîructed by mnow, sud the engine &truck the curve where the
accident occurred, a,. the swiîch, and leit the track, follawed by the cars,
which piied up in confusion anc upon the other. Qne mnan was killed
instantly, and a nuaiber af others were fatally iujured by hurniug and
crusbing. Ile wreck took fire immediately, and the corp.;e af a birs. WVood
iu the baggage car ws crematcd. It is nai for us ta suggcst what means ai
heating shahl be substituted for the car stove, but the fact that tbf horrors
of raiiway accidents are rendered tenfold by fire ought ta maya the people
through their representatives in Parliament ta nire sorne decidcd niove
towards the abolition ai slaves and ail lampa iu railway cars. The WVeek
wîsely auggests that nov that a ncw Parliameut is about ta meet, it wonld
b. wcl for the malter ta bc braught up. The IV7eek also endorsea the sug-
gestion of a correspondent that a Canadien Railway Commission sbould be
appointedl ta decide business questions heîween the railwayii and their
patrons, and compel, railway corporations ta take beiter precautions for the
protection ai their emnployes frain ruaiming in the discbarge of their duties.
It appeats to us that there have been, bath lu the United States and Canada,
an unusual nuniher of accidents on raiiways during the past year, and in
some af tticra the terror ai fire bas addcd greatly ta the sufferings of the
victisns. By aIl ineaus let sanie action be taken tavards compelling the
removal ai the stoves and thecail lamps. Ini Ibese days ai electriciiy and
steau the beartlessuoss of corporations in evidcuced by the conlinuance af
the preseut sysîemn so costly lu the lives ai travc1lers. When once the
change i5 effectedl we wiii look back and wonder bow it was that wc were
ici callous to.the cries repeaîcdly made. The ieasibility af safe bealing
bus been stlffciently proved, so that there neec, bc no 6.esitation an that

It must bc rather painful for Eruperor Williatu ta find bis cherished
ochemne ai a greal nsvy falling short ai approval hy lthe 'Reichstag. Popu.
lar opinion is againsi it, and tihe E mperor lays the b!ame for the fture ta
secure the grants for naval î'urposeg ta the indiscretion of AdmiraI hiailman
in making hi& disclosures, and ta Chancellor Von Caprivi'e wvant ai Ptiria
mentary tict. The position of the latter is critical, and il is thought that
lie will not be able tia contrai affairsq. Couint Von W~aldersee lias l>eeu openly
taktmi mbt favor l'y the Eîîîpcror, and it is not uniikely thit in the event of
Caprini's downf %l lie will succed as Chancellor.

Trhe United Sutecs P>ostal Subeidy Bill1, which autlioriz!s the expenditure
af $i,2o,ooo a year, bas pissed Lath bouses of Co-)gress, and wIl prababiy
sbortly becaîne law. -I in ta be euiorc.-d first with those lines ai steamers
plying bttween the parts af bhe UJnited States and those ai South Americaa
nations, end is supp!ementary la Mr. Blainc's Recipracity policy. Il viii,
howcver, pour out ite greatest beneflîs upan the lines of steamers already
running and caming under ils proviqions, and wili have the evil effdct af
crushing out competition and enabling the benefici iries ta m înopoliz! the
carrying trade on their hunes and keep Up prices ton. Il in conteuded by
its prornoters ihat it wili stimulate American shipbuiiding, and this, as the
Pittsbuirgh Commercial Gazette stys, wiii flot be a very depressing sight
On the whole the feeling is ana of dissatisfaction, buat as the passage ai Ibis
Act vas a sort of sop ta those who promnoted the larger lu !asure ai the Shilp
piug Subsidy Blill wbich was dei eaîed, a Ill1obson's choice " acquiesconce
bas been given ta il.

The UJnited States after the passage ai the 3tcKinicy Bill signifled ics
disapproval ai such a high tariff wali being rai8ed by electiug a l)emocratic
majorily for te neit Congress. Tht high tariff nevertheleis existi at the prc-
sent, and Mr. flaine, with a keen insight int tbe needs ai the country, set
ta work ta ion reciprocity tres tien with South A merican caun tries. Tht treuty
with Brazil was the firaî proposed and it vas followed by anc with Venezuela
Tht Brazillian îreaty la iooked upon wiîh genoral favor lai the United S-.atea1,
tht frec-traders regarding il as a sîep ini the right direction. But it naw
appears Ihai the undoing to the work af the McKinley Lill ta, Ibis eitent is
receiviug a check tramn the ather party ta thetîreaîy, Brazil. Tht 8enli,nt
against it is se pronounced ihat on February i 2th, when the action af tht
Government lu celebrating the treaty was bcbng defended by ana ai tht
deputies, tht greaier number ai Congressmen left tbe h %Il. A despatch
from Brazil states Ibat fromn the prescît feeling again3t tht treaty iî is nit
improbable that tht deccee tstabiishing il will, aiter the constitution is
approved, be dropped by Congress as mnany ailier ai Gintsral I)±a3lora's
decrees bave bzen. Thase opposed la it sec lu its accep, uc- a greil blow
deali ta home agricultural interests and bare induitries, uvjîh a dimainished
source ai revenue for tht Governmeut. Tbey reason chat it mi.ans an
increased brade wiîh tht United Statea ; and increased trade with the Un ited
States, witb a large number ai products ent.ered firet and a reducti n ai duty
on certain -nanufacbured gonds, means a diminution ai tht revenue ironi
ibis source, because ai a iess trade wîth Eurapeaa nations that w,~ind pay a
higber duty. hi is causing no. a litie uneasiness, tao, arnong the British
and German merchanîs. Tbcy see ini il, if successiul, a lange. withdrawal
ai their trade froa Brazil and a neccssity for thena tü seek nev pastures.
Tht Brnitish residenîs pronounce tht schenie an tbe part ai tht United
States sharp praclice, and think Eiffland sbould lame no lime in providing
san.- measures ta nip) the Yankce scbeen tho bud. Unleas unIer dis-
cussion Ibis reciproctl îreaty should grow mare fair ta tht Brazillians, the
Provisiional Goveraiment of cbat uew republic may find chat it acted too
hasîily in tht malter.

Papers froma Jamaica mirke most flatteriug comments upon tht Canadian
exhibita nt the exposition, In fact it in admitted that one bal[ the interest
felb in tht exhibition and a similar proportion ai the success wvbich bas
aîîended itlasc due ta tht Canadian cîhibits and ta tht zeai aud e uergy ai
tht gentlemen in charge ai theni. Everyone in Canada aughî ta knotv that
the great efforts made ta bave a creditablo showing aI ibis exhibition vont
duc toi a desire ta sec a mutually profitable commerce spriug up beîween aur
small sister and ourselve. That our weii meant aventures bave been welI
reccived is patent ironi tht toné ofithe Jamaicapipers. Our representativea
there, Hon. Adam Brown, Hoaorary Commissioner, end Mr. W. D. Dimock,
Superinterident ai tht Canadien Court, are highly spoken af ai lortianate
selections for tht positions assigned theni. Tht Colonial Standard and
Jamnaica De.tpatcit says: IlWhoever goes miat the Canadian Court is greeted
with courteous stailes and finda ptrsons ta whom it in . labor ai love ta
affiod hlm ail tht information in their power." Trie sarne paper spcaks af
the for exhibit ai fillows~ :"- IA mignificent, as3ortmint ai furs, in vhich
Canada surpasses almosi cvery other country lu tht world, is hung around
North go ta make up tht display. A spiendid bear's head, wbich baî been
thc balustrade af the gallery and in other paris of the Court. The
skîns ai the bears, miniver, crie, arcîic foxes, brown foies, and
nearly eveny other animal whose habitat is the far the admiration
ai evcryone who bas seen ht, bas, we believe, been presentcd ta lits
Excellence tht Governor, by Mr. Dapuy, the Quebec Camirissianer."
Canadien bread and butter bas alsa bighly plessed the Jamaicans ; a genertal
basting match being beld a fcw weeks aga. Kingstunians aud Jamair ans
generahly have îreated Canadian visitors mosI courteously, and it is tn bc
hopcd that the cordial feeling thus stmtcd heîwecn the inhabitants ai the

" Peaî 1 ai the Antilles" and this "lTruc North" may increase ta aur
m:idadvautage. Tht Kingston Daiýî Gléaner, af February 2 m8t, Con"taining two pages descriptive ai tht Canadian cîbibits, bas reached us. Tht

article in veli illustratcd, and calculat i 0itpres &li who see it with tht
variety mnd importance of auir resources, products aund mautactarea


